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WEST SCRANTON
GRADUATED

WITH HONORS

DWARD R. HUGHES TO LEAVE
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

He Is One of rive in Equal Bnnk in
the Graduating Class, and Is
Known ns the "Man of Prizes."
Xlnh Peters nt the
Exposition Swotlnnd Street Im-

provements Events of This Even-

ingGeneral News Notes and Per-

sonals.

Ktlwaiil I!. Hughes, of Kolllh liytlo
Turk aVDllilc. sou of Mr. rind Mrs.
Dnvlil K. lluj?lH'y. Im 11 mc'inl))!!' of
tills yo.ir'q t'lns. of

coIIokc nt Kuton, and I what
Im known as "thn IiIkIi honor num."

lie Is nln a Ki'adtiati' of th Scran-(o- n

WrIi school and (ho P.hiuinshtirfr
Stnto Xoimul tichool. Ilu Is one of
N In ciiiai mill: In Hie KntiltintliiK
i'lns. and had the haidosl oration
of tlipin all. which Is known as "The
i,hlloMphl',.'il Oralioii," and Is an
h'Minr which has tioi hccn awarded
licforc in livi ycais.

Tlirmiwli this ilMlm-ilmi- . Mr.
Ilnuhcs hci'iiiiH's a I'lil Holu Kappa
I'lalci nliv man on 'I'licsday. .lunc l.s,
10 which society all die honor men of
ell collcfi ;: IicIomh'. Id1 stood at I lie
head of Ills' i lass lYir l'ou- - years, and
h.w iilii-iiii- talicii llv prizes, thus
(iilillnu the 01" the "Man nt
IV.os" ai l.iil'ayeltc.

.Mi. Ihmlics has aim lmcn proiul-ncnil- y

Idciillllrd with the Nafayette
(lice, Aliindolln. tjuitiir and IJiiuJo
clnh. and Is n vm-iil- of much ahlllly.
He also tool; n iHDinllieiil pall ill'
athletics, and was one of the inot
!i;iultir hnys a1 school. lie is '.'."

V.t'M of ime, and one of Hie host
known youniv men in West Scr.iutoii.

II!;! niaiiy fi'iellds will be pleased to
learn of nls success, which has been
attained tliioucli strict application to
wtndy and land work.

Kcturued from the
I'.iliolmaii Kiah Peters, who is en-lyi-

his annual vacation, returned
01110 yesterday from ;i to tin?

exposition at Huffalo,
ml Xiasara Kails, lie was aeconi- -
iiilod ly his v. ile. and tln.-- report
avlnst had a very enjoyahlp trip.
I'atrolrnan l'et'"s says that nearly

P of the exhibits arc m.w in place,
ml that one dav while lie was there
vcr i'li.non pai.l adinlssious wore
iken in at Hie ;;ate. Tile electrical

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
ron bALU AT

G. W. JENKINS'.

Our Annual

h
illsplny, station and rov-rrntnr- nl

exhibit, appealed particularly
(it him, anil he was much Impressed
with the expedition In Ronernl.

Ills Vitntlon ends tomorrow and he
will resume IiIh voliro tlutloM nil
Thursday.

Gormley Heavily Fined.
Hugh (lormley, of Mcrldlnti street,

who was ttrreslfid .Sunday night hy
Patrolmen Jliirt and Davis, after
utotislniT the whole nelghhorluiul In the
vicinity of hln home, was sentenced
to pay 11 tine of $!fi or lake six days In
tlm county jail, when he appealed be-

fore i'ollcr: MiiKlHtrale Davie", yester-
day taornlntf. He paid the fine.

r'nrinlry threatened to kill his wife
with an nxu and smashed In several
doors In tlm house of James .McXeal.
lie also held a number of men at hay
with a blank onrtrldfio pistol. No olio
appeal cd iiffiilnsl him In police court
(o press the ohaiKes, and In was re-

leased upon payment or Ills line.

Weekly School Deposits.
A total of $Xil.i was collected yes-

terday anions the pupils of public
reboots Nos, 1" and 10, which has been
tiddnl to their aavlnijs fund in the
West Side hank. The various
amounts received by the teachers were
as follows:

Xn. M Ovvciii. n..''0: Martha W.itUn,
Wl iciitii Alice Kv.iii, M i'i'iil: Iloitlm Krllv.

I.Mij Krln.i D. mi. T ieiil: Nillii' Itiih.iol,
M.ISi I utlwihiK riillllps l.l'.l: Mllli' Ki'll). -- 1

iiitx; Cllii I'lim. I.Ms Ka.ih Milli'iuhl, $l.---
;

Jt.n.i ll.irn-- . $.1,111; loud, M.VJ7.

.n. IM- - MKs l.ec. St.SiO Mi.. Mnri.iy, :i7 ii'iil!
JIIm XidioK s."..U; Miss Hesilni-.li- . .Jl.til; Mls
JloiRn. "'i iTnlki Ml llillloii, W ri'iiln: Mlvt
D.ivi-- , .l"i Mills: MNs i:iint ifl.Nli Miv Kcllovv,
SI.O-J- Miss I'lvnn. M Sll WhiIp. ?l.tl:
Ml-- x Minpliy. sv:ri; .Mis. IVihcr. .t.l'l; MI4
I'iiI, :.lli' lfil.d, :!l.:is.

Street Improvements.
A force of men began work yester-

day lllllag III .Swetland street, between
Main and Hyde Park avenues, where,
the. rain has washed out the dirt be-

tween lh street car tracks and glit-

ters.
KroUeii stone is being used and many

loads are required to till in the ruts.
Several loads of ashes have ulso been
hauled to I'Pttebnni' strict, whore
Street Commissioner Thomas Intends
to till In the road at the Intersect Ion
of Sumner avenue. Men were also at
work yesterday cleaning out the sower
basins after the heavy rains of tin;
pnl week.

Funeral of Evan P. Davis.
The funeral of the late Hv.m I'.

Davis will not take nlace until Thurs-
day afternoon, when the strvlces will
lie held In the First Welsh liaptlst
church, on Son tli Main avenue. I lev.
D. P. Hopkins will olllciiite.

Shoit services will be held at the
house, on North Hyde Park avenue,
:it 1 o'clixk, and at the chinch be-

ginning at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will be nir.de in the THininoro. ceme-
tery.

Before Alderman Kelly.
Annie 1'oloski. a( !H3 Scrantoa street,

vesterday caused the arrest of l.ocolo

June Sale of

Ladies' HighClass

Muslin Underwear

Begins on Wednesday

Just at 8 O'Clock A. H.

The

Bargains Offered

Will Be Impressive

Because of

Their Magnitude.

Globe Warehouse

Itohltch and her htisband, Mlehnel. on
a charRO of disorderly conddct. The
parlies live nt the snme number and
engaged In a inlx-u- p yeslertlny.

At the heni'liiR- - before Ahlernuin
Kelly ho fined each of the defendants
IS and costs. They settled and went
home happy.

Approaching Marriage.
John I). Kentor, city editor of tlm

Times, 'mil Miss lCllle Kellows. of
Tenth street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Follows, will be United In
marriage nt tlm Simpson Methodist
Kplseopnl church on Wednesday, Juno

Thi! ceremony will he perfnrni"d by
tlov. .T. n. Sweet, D. D., of Ottunnta, N.
V., formerly pastor of the church,
Uoth are well known young people.

Tonight's Events.
The monthly meeting of tlm Mice-trl- et

City Wheelmen will take plneo
this evenlnjr, when the new ofllccrs
will enter upon their duties. The con-
test for the ticket to the

exposition will be decided, and all
those who have not turned In their
books are requested to do so before
the meeting.

The Indies of Ht. Vntrlck's parish
anticipate an unusually large gather-Int- f

nt M ear's hnll this evening-- , when
lhn ,. tl'ltl..... f.nlni.,,.1.1 M...I,. r..i.,.,.l,. ,. , .......I...., ,,i in,-,- ,

,,(,-tii,- ,i i
plum tree festival and social. The
snaKitiR- or tne tree will lie under the
direction of the boys from St. Bren-den- 's

council, Young Men's Institute.
The affair Is for the benefit of St.
Patrick' church. A feature of the
evelllntr will lie I he rif n.
genuine. Irish bag-pip- from the

oiiiM.v iMiiuiirc. .Many vaiuaoa
rriaes win tie on tlio plum tree, and
tile X.'ifl iiI'Iko tl'lll fill- - the V in. A mnrl.
can exposition will also he disposed
UI.

At the Plymouth Congregational
church tills evening, thn Junior Chris-
tian Kndeavor society will present, the
cantata. "Ml tie Red Hiding Hood,"
under tlio direction of .Miss Udnn T).

Kvnns. assisted by Miss Kdna Lewis
and Miss Stella Kvnns. The per-
formance will begin at S.1B o'clock,
and the price of admission has been
placed at ten cents. The proceeds will
be turned Into tlio general church
fund.

The Tiand of Hope (,f the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church ivlll
meet tills evening for rehearsal and
oilier budiifss.

The shirt waist cla of the Young
Women's Chrlxtiau association will
nieei this evening in the rooms, on,
South Main avenue. There will bo p.

social at the looms Thursday even-
ing.

Announcements.
Next Friday evening; the Ohaners

of the Simpson Methodist episcopal
church will present an entertainment
in the church, worthy of patronage.
An ice cream social will bo held In
conjunction with the event.

The reproduction of the canlata.
"Daniel, or the Restoration and Cap-
tivity," will take place tomonow
evnliig In Meat's" hall, under the di-

rection of Prof. Hugh Jones.
P.ev. Harry P. Corson, an Alaskan

missionary, will deliver an illustrated
lecture in the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church tomororw evening.

A talent lawn social will be held
tomorrow evening at the residence of
Margaret Griffiths, on Price street.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Noah Pa vis, of Klin street, is con-

fined to his home hy illness.
The members of Hyde park camp.

Modern Woodmen of America, held a
meeting In Iwirite hall last evening.
Two candidates were Initiated and
live applicants balloted for. District
IH'puty .1. 1. Hughes was present and
delivered a short address. A social
session followed the meeting.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. .Morgan Thomas, of .lacksou
street, ani'ounciiig their safe arrival In
Wales, after a very enjoyable I rip
aeii'ss the Atlantic. During' the voy-
age Mr. Thomas spoke at a concert
ui hoard the ship.

Oorstablo Jf.hn Davis, of Aldermi:i
Johnson's court, Is suffering from In-

juries liccived by being thrown down
a fliyht of stops reu'iilly by an unruly
offender, whom he was trying to t.

flev. John Dunn, of Holy 'rnss
parish, has been transferred to St.
Patrick's put Nil, as an assistnut to
llev. .1. II. AS hclali. succeeding lley.
.1. .!. Jtuddy, who was transferred to
Ashley.

llev, and Mrs. A. T.. Kanier are re-
joicing over Hie arrival of a sou at
their home on Smith Lincoln avenue.

The strcel railway service lias been
much improved by (he addition of a
number of cars since the change in the
schedule, and much satisfaction Is
expressed since the change,

llev. TlrtuiiiLs de Ciruchy, D. D., pas-
tor of the Jackson Street llnplisl
cl iirch, olllcl.'ited at the funeral of the
la to David P. James yestomay after-
noon. The services wete held at the
house, 111 South Kveretl avenue, and
Interim nt was made in the Washburn
Street i clllcter; .

The pull heir i wore Wlllkun
Deacon. Cul. h T. . .SI. P. liellley
and Daniel i;.ih.ii.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Sheridan Morrison is spending a few
days with his family on North .Main
avenue. He is most of the time away
from tlio city looking after the busi-
ness of a large varnish linn of Cleve-lau-

Ohio.
Itev. Dr. liulld will give tlio charge

to the new pastor this evening at tlio
Install itlou services of Itev. M. d,

pastor of the Forest City
Presbyterian church.

Tlio Providence Presbyterian ladles
have a business meeting nt U::i0 o'clock
this afternoon, Tlio society Is In a
flourishing condition and all Indies ot
that church are asked to he present
at this afternoon's meeting,

Pea Coil $1,50 a. Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyclo Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 191 1 Cedar avenue, 'Phone
CUSS.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
The furn.ll of Mm. pilu Mjpiii w.n pcld

from hoi late rcil("ic-- i mi Sllllmv ktievt )i'li'i'-(- I

iv ultitiiC'Oii at oM.nl. Tin beiwti". i'iu
l.ihl ut die home by lh. S, N'oiilt jml wen-ljiiii-

niti'i.tlul li,v ilu1 U'l.thui ami iriHuLi ut
the The ii.illho.nti luir--t John Kcl
III, John lluih", Conruil uiul AmliTiv

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

is vicll ai the luinUoimst, and other.
ire iioltcU to vjll cu any UiucM ami i;ci
lice a tiljl liottlc of lumi'4 RjImiii for tlie
Throat iimi l.iins. u that U guiianUvd
to curp ami relieve all Chioniv ami Acute Coughs,
,tluiij, lluiKliltlt and lViiiuniitioii. I'iiiv j;c.
a ii J OUc.

STIUKES THE SOURCE.
f

A Tile Cure Thai Goes to the Hoot of
the Disease.

There tire lots of lotions, oils and
salves that wilt, through I heir sooth-
ing Influence, relievo temporarily ths
pain Incident to piles. Hut Is that all
the sufferer rctpilres'' Isn't It a hor-
rible thought, to leallze Unit the case
Is only temporary and the disease noes
ctt .under the urfnce without a mo.
nielli's Interruption? Wouldn't It be
wiser to select, a remedy that seeks
the source and regulates those deep-seate- d

disorders which Induce the. dis-
ease? Pyramid Pile Cure not onlM
relieves (he pain nt once, but effects
a permanent cure of the worst form
of piles. You don't havo to go through
a tedious course of dieting while using
It. either, it strikes through thosn
delicate membranes and tissues and
sets the blood In healthful circula-
tion, reducing at once the painful

and ennjested tumors. This
remedy Is not n haphazard combina-
tion of drugs, but Is a remedy In-

vented by specialists who have treat-
ed plies and blood dlsotdors success-
fully for years. Manttfactuicd by the
Pyramid Drug Co. at Marshall, Mich.
Almost any first class druggist has
It on sole. Don't treat tills dlsenso
with every lotion and salve that comes
along, ltemembcr the parts affected
are the most delicate in the human
body. This remedy Is absolutely safe
and no one need fear to apply It free-
ly on the most Inllumed parts. Tlm
speed wllh which It allays pain is an
agreeable surprise to the sufferer.

Kilmer. Intel inrnt. .i matlc. In (he I'iltstoa
iti'tiuc ccnii'lriy.

Thi- - Sh rnntun .SariiRi'lriiiiilc w 111 meet in roRiil.tr
new foil llili crcnhiR In Athletic lull,

The ineniheis nf Cninrt lodge. So. ., KiiIrIiU
r.f rvthl.1", will meet in llnrtmiiii'o ball thU even-in-

.hitilor Oiiler fulleil Ainerie.in te(h.ime,
Council No. ..!'. will hold their lepnhir liinine-- 9

mrr-lln- this eeiilng at Srlihnpfl'n h.lll.
A Fpeelnl meeting ot Hleeil VlrRlit sodality

.mil (.'oliimlnii miuii'll, Yniini; Men's Inttiliitc,
III he huhl tonluht In I'liarnury lull.

GREEN RIDGE.

.lau'il C. Warner, who lia ronilnrlcil a sune.is.
fill livery limine? line for the. past ciRlit years,
Ii.h sold out to Hi? .McMillan Ilrotherf, of Dun-nioi-

and tinned the liusine. over to them the
, of tlio month. .Mr. Winner will contliiuo to

iiiiK' in (Ireen Itiiie,
'I'lie folloiviiiR iiiemhers of the (irren Hidge

Wheelmen will howl tin- - beraiilon llieyelc t'lul) .t
retiiin j;aiuo Kridjy cvrtilnif on tlio Peranlon
alleys: William Weiclul, I. I,. Kowlioii,

II, I', Mooie, .liilm T.ijlor.
.Mi.. A. V.. Tettksjiiry, of Ilrnol.lyn, is the uet

of her Mer, .Mi. .1. W. H.iyley, of fireen ItidRu

.stieit.
"I In incmlin'." and fileml! of lireen Hideo roil.

i'lae of llopt.i-oph- s enjojeil a l,.iiiiiitt IjsL

in h.lll. Diction auiuie.

THIS AND THAT.

Itiaiit Kniinent oir 'iliom.ii P. I'eiuinn, upon
hi-- i ileclioii ai Riiind eonuu.'indi'r of the (Ir.inil
I'oimn.indei'y KniRliti Trmphir of I'eniylvani.i,
Hliiih held , rani'lat' in Renting' l.i- -t week,

:i- - tho leciph'tit of a heuutiful presented
In him liy Melita (onniiandery. No. 0, KiiIkIiIs
Tiinpl.ir, ot thi.-- . eily, and ot ivhich lie If u pa-- t
emiiiint fonnn.iniler. This sword is eoneeded to
lie tho liuisl ever piesenled on a similar occ.i-i-ioi- i.

The of Miiil.1 eoiiunaudeiy's
Rilt to (ii.ind ('oiuiiiuuder IVniiian took plaeo
after lieitiij in this hiRii ollloe. Tlio pie,
iiit.ilimi speech hy I'.minent Sir A. .1. Colhiini,
jr., was in eciy tespeet suitahle to the oeeasion.
This is on xllilihinn in the window of .

W. 1!im.s jeneliy stor- -. 12! l.iu kawanna avenue.

A nun who tiy Ilu- - houk when it ronie.i
to iourieilin..iiii' ilninu's authoiity for the tate.
meiit that at 'I'hui-ilj- y imrIiCs lneetlnR of

ikuntll some aitiou will lie tjken lortkiie;
tun jnls I lie inttiin; out of the salary of the
health offuor. Those louni-ilnie- who are

the si heme lonlend that then- - is absolutely
no nsi for a Mip.'iinlenilenr. of tho liureau of
health and a health ofliitr and helievc that the
wink of these two officials ian lie easily done
hy one and that the ''00 salaiy now paid the
hejlth ofllier ran he used to hotter atUaiitane
fur .onie other iiiupose. .1 1 whit foim in
whiih the uuller is lo he luouidit up not
ht- leai iii,d.

'Ilu- - hum wliiih this (iu.u hlni-t- ) nut in-

fill t iiH,n the niiiei.ll uiMneos lommunity is well
d in w union, IV., while tin; iii.uli.uiM

fi'i- tlio ieinov.il of sevei'al larse iudii-tii- fiom
their lily lr loealilies wheie tin- - strike fevi r is
less pievalcnt. 't'lie loe.d ho.ntl ot trade is

to mediate between tlio matiuiu-t- s and
their former eiiiplo,io, hopini; to aieir. from
Si i. niton this thtcilened Mow to the city's pios-pnit-

hut is sunt lo iiaic met little imoiuairo-inen- l

fiiuii the labor p.nty so tar. New Vmk
Triliune.

The Auieiii.iu Midiial association, ihliii is lie
supieme niullial society r.f the I'niled Stales,
holds its annual lneetini; this vettk in ht, l'anl,
.Minn. Iir. .1. (!, llateson, ol this iitj. is on Hid
luntujintiip for a paper uitltleil "A Mediial

as i pre to M.ini.m'o." The
iloi'lur lias agitated Ihe iinpoilanee of tliis ipies.
lion for a uumhd' of yi.iw, and iiieutly tlio "uh-je-

has tieen hioiiRlit h.'foie Hie leulljliui.s of
s.'ici.'il stale,., iniiuiliiiR .Mluuisoia, (llilo and
liiiliaiu,

THE TICKET COMMITTEE.

Chairman. Athevton to Entertain
Members at Lunch Today.

'hah man n. H, Atherton, of the
conmiltlee on sale of tlchets for tin
armory ball, will give a luncheon to
the twenty-on- e mcnibeis of the coni-tnltteo- e,

at the Seraitton club, nt K'.3f)

ii'cloclc today. Ways and means for
the disposal of tin tli'Uets will ho
discussed.

The armory was completed yester-
day, as far as the In'slde work Is
concerned. , the varnishing mid
palutiutr has been iluIMied and the
only work that now remains to be
done is a Ri'iicral cleauInRT up and the
furnishing of the administration
bulldillK. This will he Iicruu ut once,
as all tho fui'iiltllio has been d,

mid tho tarpets havi' all boon
made

There remains yet, howwer,
work lo Im done on the out-

side, In the way of cleanint? up and
the laying of sidewalks, hut. tills Is
to bo attended to at once, The decor-
ators mo to cninmAiico their labors
tin' IfOtpr end of this week.

- -

EIKE HOUSES VISITED.

Director Wonnser Looks Over Fur-
niture with nn Eye to Purchase.
Director of Public Safety P. I,.

Wonnser, in company with chief er

Zix.oliiiau, of the flic depart-
ment, made a tour of the lire houses
iiu the ceutr.il part of the city and lu
West Scriintou yesterday. The furni-
ture in each was looked over and a
memorandum taken of all that Is to
be purchased front the several com-
panies hy tlm city.

The company houses lu .South
Scrautou and lu North Hcrantou arc
to be visited either y or

for tho same purpose. I'JItector
Wormser said to a Tribune man that
ho thought there was not sutlicient
money appropriated for thn pinclia.so
ot all tho furniluru which the city will
need. It will have to come, ho said,
from the appropriation for sup-
plies, a considerable portion of which
will lie eaten up by oilier expenditures.

The Neptune KukIiio company dis-
posed of Its furnishings ut auction
Inst night before the city !"d a chunce
to buy any of them.

DUNMORE DOINGS

COUNCIL MET LAST NIGHT IN
BUSY SESSION,

Borough Sower Matter Is hi Hands
of Viewers, Who Are Engaged In
Making a New View on Lino of tlio
Lateral Sewer Tlnco Men Serious-

ly Injured by Explosion of Gas at
Spencer's Colliery Other News
Notes and Personals.

Council mrd In rmtliM' tnnnihly ses-
sion last nlirht. with all members
present cxceptlntr Mr. Uotidlcan.
ntlevatices presented hy property
owners from Prescott and Webster
avenues were referred lo tho streets
anil brldires committee, and tlio bor-otiK- lt

attorney reported that the sewer
matter Is now in tho hands of tho
viewers, who are ongnKcd In making
n new view, on the line of the lateral
sewer, pursuant to directions received
from the court.

Tho borough engineer was Instruct-
ed to furnish necessary maps to the
.viewers, ireeded lu the new view. A
claim for damiiRes, amounting to ?:!00.
for damages done his property on
Throop street, by reason of faulty
drainage of surface water, was

lo the borough attorney. The
street commissioner was Instructed to
make needed repairs on Green Itldgo
street, near 'Webster avenue, at once.
The burgess reported ?:100 lines col-
lected during May, nine cases acted
upon "and five committed to the county
Jail.

The claim of John Smith, or Mont-
real, for .$.'i00, being the amount of
reword offered for the capture of the
assailants of Patrolmen Keyes and
Snyder, after an opinion by the bor-
ough attorney, was ordered paid. Tho
chief of police reported eight arrests
during May. and ordinance No. 87, in-

troduced by Mr. Hrognn, providing
for the changing ami nnnilng of the
streets of the borough, was referred to
crnimlttee. Tho time sheets for May
of the street commissioner amounted
lo 131.12: of the chief of police, $370:
of tlio chief of the fire department,
JloO. Miiicelluneous bills to the amount
of $2,082.11), were ordered paid, and
Treasurer Tnhlor's bond was ac-
cepted and ordered filed. The street
commissioner was Instructed to Iregln
the blasting of rock on the Golden
property at once, as the stone
crusher will ho rcadv for operation by
June 10. James Dyer, of CJreene
street was engaged as engineer for
tile ci usher nt a salary of $2 per work-
ing day, and Robert Payton as feeder,
at SI. 50 per day.

A Serious Explosion.
Yesterday morning about !' o'clock

three men were seriously Injured by
an explosion of. gas at the mine of
A. D. & K. M. Spencer. Mine

Edward Hughes, James Tlgue,
miner, and George Newman, laborer,
were engaged in exploring some
abandoned workings in the bottom
vein when the explosion occurred.

They had previously tested the lo-

cality with safety lamps and finding,
as they thought, no trace of gas, were
using naked lamps. In passing along
an old cross cut where the circulation
of nil- - was particularly poor they ig-

nited a volume of gas. A terrllie ex-

plosion followed which shook that
part of tlie mine, and Hughes and
Tlgue were seriously burned about
the face and hands and also suffered
painful lacerations about the body.
Newman was only slightly burned,
hut suffered from severe cuts about
the head and face.

They were all removed to their
homes and physicians summoned.
I.ate last night they were all reported
to be resting as comfortably us could
be expected and no serious results
are expected to follow.

IN A FEW LINES.

belter leui.iiuinj un. humid ilurinsr Ihe period
tmliiii; .lime 1. ltml, I'er-o- t.illhu; for I In s

h'll'-i- will ple.i-- e eiy uiierii-eil- : N. llet?ho.,
Itohvit lil.ike. Mrs. ii. 1. Ilaitliolomew, ,'ilj l.auli
stuel: Allien (Sraf, !CiS Cm street; John Chi-
lli, hiitira Kennedy, T.TI Ail.mi.s avenue; f.oltle
Linker, Ml llUlu'ly street; Annie bonus, on
letlir, one feint Ii class paiL-utc- : Kliahetli I'ana-hnn-

Itii'lKOt Sw.ut, Unne street; Mis. lhni..
Tinker, iwi lll.ikcly streel; Majk llinjisl-iu- . Hcv.
C'hailes KImiIi'.-- , p.i.-l- (irren liidsre llaplisl
ihuich, foiiilli l.i-- pi k.u;o.

Jo.-ip- Conihsto. k, who lias linn in Ihe em
ploy of the .l tV.il muipinits' in vail-ou- s

capacities ilnriue tin: past folly jiais, and
for many .ic.iis had dump of die aw mill at No.
(', was uotitiiil on S.iliun.iv thai his .eisiie.s
would he no lonu'T mpmed,

ARRESTED,

Is Charged with Foiclble Entry by
One of His Tenants.

The celebrated John
P. Ivelly, sr.. of the Klghteenth ward,
wu.s tu tested ynslerday tit .the in-

stance of one of ills tenants, John
Josephs, who resides within the clas-
sic precincts of Kelly's Patch. Jos-
ephs claims that a tlmv months'
lease, which he had for tho store he
tented, expired last Krlday and that
he was on tlio point of moving out
yesterday, when the se-
cured a hiiulloid's warrant for the
am huh of the next ihrci. months'
rtnt and .swooped down on his place,
entering Into It and Hiking foiclhln
possession.

Alderman P.uddv. befire whom the
CIS- - was' tried, found Mint a case of
forcible entry hud been maile out
against Iho e. alderman, and lie held
him In ."00 ball for ills appearance In
court.

OBITUARY.

THOMAS CANIVAN.-Thoui.- is Caul-va-

sr.. died at his residence, riutur-da- y

morning. Deceased was bom in
Uonesdnle, November :.'", s;is, and was
married Juno it, lw;, lu St. John's
church by Rev, Dr. Puberty, lie was
a blacksmith by trade, having con-

ducted u successful business tit Ledge-dal- e,

lluwlev ami TloneMlule. At the
latter place he was the oldest prnctli --

in;,' blacksmith. .Mr, Can I van was one
of llonesdale's foremost citizens. He
Is survived by his wife, .Miss Anna and
l'.ugeno, at home; Rev. Franus. of
Miuooku, Pa.; Charles, a student at St
Mary's college. KiumctHhurK, Mil.;
Thomas and John, married, of Hones-dal- e.

The funeral services will he held
In St. John's church, Tuesday at 10

o'clock a. m.

'JOHN C'.VRKY, formerly of this city,
died hiinilay morning at liuifalo. N. V

lie was thirty-si- x years uf ago and
well known here. 'Deceased is sur-
vived by two brothers, Thomas and
James, and one sister. Mrs. John
Crillln, of :W0 Railroad uvemiu. Ills
remains will be brought here this
morning.

f,'V

JONAS LONG'S SONS. TUESDAY.

There Will Be Some Great Merchandising
Hovements Centered at the

Big Store During the Hotith of June.
Watch every advertisement (they it re all different.) You

won t regret it. Spend as much tir .e as you can in the store,
hvcry day you'll find something of Interest.

The Great June Sale el

Muslin Underwear
Now going on is attracting lartje numbers every day. This

indicates that our efforts have met your expectation and that you
are satisfied with the result.

Boys' Clothing

Specials for Tnesday,

Wednesday and Thurs--

Some remarkable values in
Boys' Clothing during; the next
three days will mnke things live-
ly in and around the Boys' Cloth-
ing Department.

BOYS' WASH SUITS A Linen
Crash Suit made in the blouse
style with soilor collars nnd Beep
Shield Fronts, sizes 3 to 0 years,
full cut and well made. Price
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day, the suit 34c.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS Inplain
brown and blue, made with good
waistbands, cut full and innde
extra strong, sizes 3 to 13 years,
the pair 21c.

Boys' Knee Pants.
(irritA sizi:-- )

Sizes made of all
wool cloth with double sent nnd
knees. The seams are all taped
and the buttons riveted. Values
up to 75c. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the pair 30c.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS Made
of all wool cloth in the sailor
style. A deep cut shield with
fronts trimmed with soutache
braid. For three days, the
suit 89c.

HATS BOYS'. CHILDREN'S
Light weight felt sailors largo

nnd small rims, also many other
varieties of hats. Sale price. 39c.

Jonas Long's Sods

I MUSLIN UNDERWEAR I

04

0

0

1 50,000
Comprising
be to purchasers.

209 Avenue,

NO. 125

JUNE 4.

Furniture Reduced

Just a Brief outlino of some
special values in the furniture
department.

CHIFFONIERS An
made six-draw- er chiffonier. It is
54 inches high, 34 inches wide,
has double paneled sides and neat
brass shaped top and
double upper drawer is well fin-
ished in high-grad- e gloss; regu-
lar price, $6.50. Now $5.39

Others nt S6.75, S8.03, S10.75.
S12.79.

SIDEBOARDS At space mak-
ing prices. The line includes

that is stnndard in
quality and design. Judge their
worth by comparing quality and
prices. S10.59, S12.25, S14.00,
?18.75, $19.50, $21.00.

SOLID OAK TABLES Suitable
for parlor or porch. They are
built of selected oak nnd have
heavy spindled legs and under-she- lf

for books.
18 inch (size 59c
20 inch size 79c
24 inch size $1.04

KITCHEN TABLES That are
made to stand nil sorts of wear.
They are made of selected bass
wood tops that will not check or
warp, the legs are attached with
patent bolt, rendering the joints
rigid.

3 feet 6 inches $1.43
4 feet $1.57

BEDROOM SUITS Of all kinds
nt the following reduced prices:

Former Price. Now.
$21.00 $17.75

22.50 18.25
25.00 20.75
27.00 22.50
32.00 26.75
40.00 32.50
47.00 40.00

0

0

0.

0

' 130WYOMING
AVE,

WALL

Extraordinary bargains

Opposite Court House.

AVENUE.

Our new stock of Muslin Underwear, made up in
the best possible manner, of best materials and newest
designs, is now ready.

Corset Covers i2Jc to $2.00
Gowns 50c to $3.50
Skirts (long) Si. 00 to $8.00
Skirts (short) 35c to S2.00
Drawers 25c to $3.50
Chemise 50c to $3.00

Gowns and Drawers fn extra sizes a specialty,

flsftii see 01 Detuned! i Front Gorsei covers

Gloves All the popular and evening shades.
Hosiery lixquisite line both plain and fancy.

PRICE JENKINS
X0Mjt0001l0M000.0'g0'00'.0M00M00fr0$Jft00pjfc0000Q0i00000Jt.09J00

WALL PAPER,

many carloads,
will given early

50c for 25c and 35c per roll
25c for I5c per roll
I5c for 10c per roll
10c for 5c per roll

of this of one of the
in the

in

Fine

honestly

WE OPEN TODAY
Papers
Papers
Papers
Papers

Entire output season's patterns
largest manufacturers country.

JTaicoTbis Sc
Washington

WASHINGTON

tligsrAlso Wilton

Prices.

trimmings,

everything

PAPER

ROLLS.

Special Bargains

Oriental Rugs
And Carpets.

and Smyrna Rugs,c5t5y

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.
P. S. China ami Japan Mattings at Cost.


